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Abstract: Brown commercial laying hens (n=80) at the 18th weeks of age were experimented to determine the
effects of group sizes on egg production and quality. Two groups containing 4 and 6 hens each were designed
and hens were supplied with 500 cm²/hen space and housed for 20 weeks. Egg production decreased parallel
to increase of population size in cages. Similarly egg shell resistance showed remarkable improvement for small
size population. However, group size had no effect on some egg characteristics such as egg weight, yolk index,
white index, shell weight-thickness, and Haugh Unit.
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INTRODUCTION group sizes and egg production and egg quality of these

Besides the genetic improvement, rearing the
chickens in cage also affects egg production. For this MATERIALS AND METHODS
type of rearing system, many works investigating the
effects of cage space and group size on egg production The   80   Brown   commercial  laying  hens   were
have been carried out although it brought ethical used as experimental material, and divided into two
arguments together concerning animal welfare . For egg groups  according  to  number  of  hens  for  per cages[6]

production, the cage space per hen was reported as three (n=4   for   Group   A   and   n=6   for  group  B).  At the
different densities, mainly high (432-561 cm ), medium 18th   weeks   of   age   hens   were   kept  into  two2

(355-436 cm ) and low (271-348 cm ) by Adams & Craig . different  cages  (sizes  were  60X50X42  cm  and2     2     [1]

 Researches about cage density showed that increase in 40X50X42 cm) as described in Table 1. During the
cage space for a bird resulted in increase of egg experiment,    17    hours/day   light   program   was
production whilst increase in cage density leads to a applied.   Feed   containing   16%   crude   protein  and[7,3,10] 

remarkable decrease in egg production . However 2650   KJ   ME/kg  DM  was  given  to  all  hens  ad[13,9,14,15]

our current knowledge is not clear yet about this issue libitum.  Egg  production  and  w eight were recorded
since some reports emphasize that no effect of group size daily weekly for each cage respectively.
was found on egg production .  Two  eggs  (twice  in  a  day)  were collected from[5,17]

Current work aims to clarify the effects of group size each  cage  compartment  from  22nd  to  42nd  weeks  at
on egg production and quality in cage rearing system. In 4 weeks  intervals  to  determine  egg  quality
this respect, laying hens were housed in two different characteristics     such     as     shell     thickness    (µ), 

groups were compared to find out the best grouping size.

Table 1: Experimental design
Cage Size (cm) Group Size Number of Hen Number of Cage Compartment Length of feeder/Hen (cm) Cage Space/Hen (cm²)
40x50 4 (Group A) 32 8 10.0 500
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
60x50 6 (Group B) 48 8 10.0 500
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shell   weight   (g),   shell   resistance   (kg/cm ),  white it could be recommended that 4 laying hens per cage with2

index   (%),   yolk   index   (%)  and  Haugh  unit  (HU). 500 cm²/hen space is optimal for egg production. 
The   experiment   was   designed  according  to
randomized  design  and  t-test  was  used  to  compare REFERENCES
two groups.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS crowding and cage shape on productivity and

Egg production and percentage, egg weight, shell 2. Anderson, K.E. and A.W. Adams, 1992. Effect of
characteristics, white-yolk indices and HU data of both rearing density and feeder and water spaces on the
groups were given as tabulated form below (Table 2). productivity and fearful behavior of layers. Poult. Sci.
Considering egg production, Group B yielded 6 eggs less 71, 53-58.
than Group A hens, and the difference was statistically 3. Anderson. K.E., G.B. Havenstein and J. Brake, 1995.
significant (P<0.05). Resistance to breakage was found to Effects of strain and rearing dietary regimens on
be considerable lower for Group A compare to Group B brown–egg pullet growth and strain rearing dietary
(P<0.05) and these findings were similar to earlier regimens, density and feeder space effects on
reports although it has also been reported that subsequent laying performance. Poult. Sci. 74,[11,13,10] 

differences in group size did not affect egg production 1079–1092.
remarkably by several researchers . 4. Brake, J.D., E.D. Peebles, 1992. Laying hens[8,12,4,2]

From the shell characteristics, white-yolk indices and performance as effected by diet and caging density.
HU points, any considerable difference was not observed Poult. Sci. 71, 945–950.
between two groups (P> 0.05). Group size did not affect 5. Carey, J.B., F.L. Kua, K.E. Anderson, 1995. Effect of
egg weight too, that found 57, 7 ± 0, 52 g for Group A and cage population on the productive performance of
57, 5± 0, 52 for Group B, and these findings showed layers. Poult. Sci. 74, 633–637. 
similarities with published data . Because equal cage 6. Craiqh, J.V, J.C.  Swanson, 1994. Welfare perspective[16,10,14]

space prepared for all birds in this work, number of birds on  hens  kept  for  egg  production. Poult. Sci. 73,
in a unite coop space was not changed only the length of 921-938.
cage changed, therefore decrease in egg production, due 7. Cunningham, D.L., Tienhoven, A. Van and F. Ciegin,
to group size, economically put Group A forward. 1987. Dominance rank and cage density effects on
However, economic analysis of decrease in egg performance traits feeding activity and plasma
production and level of productivity should be discussed corticosterone levels of laying hans (Gallus
while animals kept in group size as big as 6. Furthermore domesticus). Appll. Anim. Behaviour Sci. 17,139–153.
this work comprises only early laying period therefore 8. Dickerson, E.G., and F.B. Mather, 1976. Evidence
same work should be extended to whole laying period. As concerning genetic improvement in commercial stock
concluding remark of this study 

1. Adams A.W. and J.V. Craigh, 1985. Effect of

profitability of cage layers. Poult. Sci. 64, 238-242.

of layers. Poult. Sci. 55, 2327–2342. 

Table 2: Change of egg production and quality features according to group size*
Groups
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Egg Features Group A Group B
Egg Production (Hen-house) 143.9 138.0
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Egg Production (%) (Hen-house) 89.4±2.89ª 85.7±1.99 b

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Egg Weight (g) 57.7±0.52 57.7±0.52
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Egg Shell Weight (g) 5.8±0.04 5.9±0.04
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Egg Shell Thickness (ì) 0.333±2.56 0.333±2.10
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Resistance to breakage (kg/cm²) 1.0±0.08ª 1.2±0.04 b

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Egg White Index (%) 12.4±0.41 11.5±0.37
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Yolk Index (%) 45.5±0.82 44.9±0.32
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Haugh Unit (HU) 93.4±1.38 92.0±1,41
*Differences between means showed with different letters in the same row were significant (P<0.05)
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